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Airflow, Gas Deposition, and Lesion
Distribution in the Nasal Passages
by Kevin T. Morgan* and Thomas M. Monticello*
The nasal passages oflaboratory animals and man are complex, and lesions induced in the delicate
nasalliningbyinhaledairpollutantsvaryconsiderablyinlocationandnature. Thedistributionofnasal
lesions is generally a consequence ofregional deposition ofthe inhaled material, local tissue suscep-
tibility, or a combination of these factors. Nasal uptake and regional deposition are influenced by
numerous factorsincludingthephysicalandchemicalpropertiesoftheinhaledmaterial, suchaswater
solubility andreactivity; airborne concentrationandlengthofexposure; thepresence ofotheraircon-
taminants suchasparticulate matter; nasalmetabolism, andbloodandmucusflow. Forcertainhighly
water-soluble orreactivegases, nasalairflowpatternsplayamajorroleindetermininglesiondistribu-
tion. Studies ofnasalairflowinratsandmonkeys, usingcastingandmoldingtechniquescombinedwith
awater-dye model, indicate that nasalairflow patterns areresponsible for characteristic differences
inthedistributionofnasallesionsinducedbyformaldehyde inthesespecies. Localtissuesusceptibili-
tyisalsoacomplexissuethatmaybeaconsequenceofmanyfactors, includingphysiologicandmetabolic
characteristics ofthe diverse cell populations that comprise each ofthemajor epithelial typeslining
theairways. Identification oftheprincipal factorsthat influence the distribution and nature ofnasal
lesionsisimportantwhenattemptingthedifficult process ofdeterminingpotentialhumanrisksusing
dataderivedfromlaboratoryanimals. Tbxicologicpathologistscancontributetothisprocessbycarefully
identifying the site and nature of nasal lesions induced by inhaled materials.
Introduction
Ratsand mice are usedextensively forinhalation tox-
icologystudiesdesignedto assesstherisks orunderstand
mechanisms of diseases in humans. Until recently the
nose received much less attention than the lower res-
piratorytractininhalationtoxicologystudies. It wasnot
until 1981 (1) that a detailed procedure for histologic
preparation ofrodentnasal passagesforinhalation tox-
icology studies was published. Since that time many
inhalationstudieshavebeenperformed, revealingmany
features of the rodent nasal passages. Simultaneously,
there has been fairly extensive research on the
physiology, biochemistry, and morphology of the nose
ofrodents and otherlaboratory animals. Studies ofthe
nose have also been increased by recent interest in the
use ofthis organ as aroute forthe delivery ofdrugsand
otherpharmaceuticals. Thetoxicologicpathologist can
play an important role in this research process by ade-
quatelydeterminingandreportingthe natureandloca-
tion of lesions in the nasal passages of animals in tox-
icology studies (2).
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This article will briefly review literature on site
specificityofnasallesionsinduced inlaboratoryanimals
byexposure toinhaled gases(orvapors). Subsequently,
factorsthataccountforthelocationofnasallesionswill
bediscussedwithspecialreferencetonasalairflowand
effects offormaldehyde. The role of tissue susceptibil-
itywill also be addressedbriefly, usingthe nasal toxici-
ty of methyl bromide as an example.
Site Specificity of Nasal Lesions
It is important to note that both nonneoplastic and
neoplastic responses in the nasal passages generally
occurinspecificlocations. Thishasbeenfoundtobetrue
not only for inhaled materials, but also for substances
delivered by parenteral injection, in food, or drinking
water. Ourinterestinthesitespecificityofnasallesions
was a consequence of the Chemical Industry Institute
ofToxicology(CIIT)researchprogram onformaldehyde
toxicityandcarcinogenesis. Achronicinhalation study
resultedinthefindingthat 15ppmformaldehydeiscar-
cinogenic in rats (3). Reexamination of the microscope
slides from this study revealed clear site specificity for
formaldehyde-induced squamous cell carcinomas (4).
This findingincreased our interest in site specificity of
lesionsandledtothemappingoflesionsinducedbyfor-
maldehyde in rhesus monkeys (5) and other gases in
rodents(2). MuchofourexperienceofmappingoftoxicMORGANANDMONTICELLO
responses in the nose is limited to gaseous irritants,
wheretheliteratureonothermaterialsrarelydescribes
the precise location of nasal lesions.
Thble 1 providesalistofexamplesofsite-specificnasal
lesions, selected to display the variety ofsites affected
(6-22). Figure 1 indicates examples ofsites ofnasal le-
sions found in toxicology studies using rats.
Forirritantgases, anumberofpointsbecame evident
fromourstudies. Thesquamousepitheliumofthenasal
vestibuleisfairlyresistanttotoxicgases. However, when
lesions are present, they most frequently occur on the
marginsoftheanteriorextensionsofthenaso- andmax-
illoturbinates (the alar folds or the atrioturbinates). In
ratsexposed tosufficientlyhighconcentrations ofhighly
water-soluble gaseous irritants such as formaldehyde,
the respiratory mucosa is frequently affected in multi-
ple locations. These locations include much of the
epithelium lining the lateral meatus, especially on the
lateral scroll and lateral ridge ofthe nasoturbinate and
thelateralwalladjacenttothesestructures. Othercom-
mon sites of respiratory epithelial lesions are those
regions bounding the anterior portion of the middle
meatus, including the ventral margin of the nasotur-
binate, the dorsal margin of the maxilloturbinate, and
the septum adjacent to those margins. The most com-
monsite ofolfactoryepitheliallesionsisthe narrowex-
tension of this epithelium into the anterior half of the
FIGURE 1. Diagram of nasal passages of the rat opened along the
midline withtheseptumremoved torevealtheturbinates(upper
diagram). Linesnumbered 1-4indicatesectionlevelsusedroutinely
inthislaboratory, whichareshowninlowerportionofthefigure.
Important sitestolook fornasallesions areindicated onthe cross
sections (refer to Table 1 for details of lesions). (a) Tips of atrio-
turbinates, (b)septum innasalvestibule, (c)squamousepithelium
inventralmeatus, (d)liningoflateralmeatus, (e)marginsofmiddle
meatus: ventralmarginofnasotrubinate, dorsalmarginofmaxillo-
turbinate, andadjacentseptum, (f)ventralseptum, (g, h, i)olfac-
toryepitheliumindorsalmeatus, ()olfactorymucosaonethmoid
scrolls, and (k) Steno's gland.
dorsal meatus, aregion that is very prone to histologic
artifacts and is readily overlooked during routine ex-
amination of nasal sections. Thus, awareness of site
specificityofnasallesionsisimportantforhistotechno-
logistsandpathologistsworkinginthefieldoftoxicology.
Such awareness will result in optimal selection and
preparation of nasal sections and identification of
treatment-induced lesions.
Factors That Influence Nasal
Lesion Distribution
Twomajorfactorsinfluencethedistributionoflesions
in the respiratory tract by chemical gases or vapors:
regionaldepositionofthechemicalinthenoseandlocal
tissuesusceptibility. Nasallesionsinducedbyformalde-
hyde and methyl bromide (Fig. 2) provide useful ex-
amples of each of mechanism. Formaldehyde-induced
lesionsarelargelyattributable toregionaldeposition as
aresultofairflowpatterns, whilelesionsinducedinthe
olfactoryepitheliumbymethylbromide areprobably a
consequence ofregional tissue susceptibility. These is-
suesarediscussedbelowwithspecialreferencetostudies
of nasal airflow.
Deposition
Numerousstudieshavebeencarriedoutinseveraldif-
ferent species on the deposition (uptake, absorption,
retention) of airborne chemicals by the nose. These
studies can be divided into two main types: uptake
studiesthatinvestigatetheabilityofthe nose orthe up
per airways to remove materials from inspired air and
thus provide protection to the lower airways; and
regional deposition studies that are designed to deter-
mine which areas ofthe nose or upper airways receive
thehighestdoseofthedepositedmaterial. Forinforma-
tionongeneralprinciplesofgasandvaporuptakebythe
Formaldehyde
X,,, ">
Methyl Bromide
Id<
FIGURE 2. Diagrammatic representation ofthe nasalpassagesofthe
rat showing location of three major epithelial types: anterior,
squamous; middle, respiratory; posterior, olfactory. Cross-hatching
indicateslocationoflesionsinducedbyformaldehyde andmethyl
bromide.
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¶lkble 1. Selected examples of site-specific responses to xenobiotics in the nose.
Nature of lesion Principal site Chemical Species Route of administration Reference
Squamous epithelial region
Necrosis of squamous epithelium
Ulceration
Transitional epithelial region
Necrosis, hyperplasia, inflammation
Respiratory epithelial region
Edema, necrosis, desquamation
Epithelial degeneration, erosion,
and inflammation
Deciliation, hyperplasia, loss
of goblet cells
Deciliation, erosion, inflammation,
squamous metaplasia
Erosions
Epithelial vacuolation
Squamous metaplasia
Squamous metaplasia
Squamous metaplasia
Polypoid adenomas
Squamous cell carcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Ventral meatus
Margins of anterior
extensions of turbinates
and adjacent lateral wall
Transitional zone
Nasomaxillary turbinates
Margins of naso-and
maxilloturbinates
Margins of middle
turbinate, adjacent
lateral wall and septum
Respiratory epithelium
adjacent to the nasal
vestibule
Dorsal margin of
maxilloturbinate, lateral
scroll and lateral ridge
of nasoturbinate, and
adjacent lateral wall
Anterior third of nose
Naso- and maxillo-
turbinates and septum
Lateral and middle meati
Nasal antrum and margins
of middle turbinate
Free margins of naso- and
maxilloturbinates and
adjacent lateral wall
Lateral meatus and
ventral septum
Anterior nose
Squamous cell carcinoma Dorsal and lateral meati
Squamous metaplasia, polyp or Anterior nose: naso-
papilloma, squamous cell carcinoma maxillary turbinates,
septum, lateral wall
Nasal carcinomas Anterior curvature of
middle turbinate
Olfactory epithelial region
Focal atrophy, necrosis of olfactory
epithelium
Epithelial degeneration
Epithelial degeneration
Epithelial degeneration
Epithelial degeneration
Necrosis of Bowman's glands
Neuroepithelioma
Esthesioneuroepithelioma
Other regions of the nose
Necrosis
Olfactory epithelium
Dorsal meatus
Entire olfactory region
Olfactory mucosa
Dorsal meatus
Olfactory mucosa
Olfactory epithelium
Olfactory epithelium
Steno's glands
Hydrogen chloride
Dimethylamine
Ozone
Sulfur dioxide
Chlorine
Chlorine
Mouse Inhalation
Rat Inhalation
Monkey Inhalation
Mouse
Rat and
mouse
Monkey
Epichlorohydrin, Mouse
sulfur dioxide,
chloropicrin,
ammonia,
dimethylamine,
formaldehyde,
hydrogen chloride,
toluene diisocyanate
Dimethylamine Rat
Dimethylamine Rat
1,2-Dibromo-3- Rat and
dichloropropane or mouse
1,2-dibromoethane
Formaldehyde Rl
Formaldehyde M
Formaldehydea R
Formaldehyde R
Hexamethyl R
phosphoramide
1,4-Dioxane R
Alkylating agents R
Nickel dust M
1,2-Dibromo-3- R
chloropropane or
1,2-dibromoethane
Chlorine, sulfur M
dioxide, acrolein,
dimethylamine,
toluene diisocyanate
Methyl bromide R
3-Methylfuran R
Chlorine, sulfur R
dioxide,
dimethylamine
NNKb R
Many nitrosamines H
Bis(chloromethyl) R
ether
NNK
Inhalation
Inhalation
Inhalation
Inhalation
Inhalation
Inhalation
Inhalation
tat Inhalation
[onkey Inhalation
tat
tat Inhalation
tat Inhalation
tat Drinking water
tat Inhalation
[an Inhalation
tat and
mouse
[ouse
Inhalation
Inhalation
tat Inhalation
tat Inhalation
tat Inhalation
tat
Iamster
tat
IP or SCb
Multiple
Inhalation
Rat IP or SC (20)
(2)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(6)
(6)
(12)
(13)
(5)
(4)
(4)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(12)
(11)
(18)
(19)
(11)
(20)
(21)
(22)
aIncreased incidence in treated animals but probably spontaneous (see reference).
bAbbreviations: NNK, tobacco specific nitrosamine, 4-(N-methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone; IP, intraperitonealinjection; SC,
subcutaneous.
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respiratory tract the reader is referred to articles by
Aharonson (23) and Morgan and Frank (24).
Uptake Studies
For the majority of these experiments, gas-laden air
is passed through the upper airways of surgically
prepared animals, usingunidirectionalflowsystems. The
gasconcentrationsenteringandleavingthenoseareus-
ed to determine the uptake efficiency. Other, less in-
vasive approaches have also been devised for uptake
studiesinlaboratoryanimalsandhumans(25-40). Thble
2 lists findings derived from the majority of uptake
studiesreported todate. Thenoseremovesanumberof
chemicals from inspired air, with uptake efficiencies
ranging from almost 100% forformaldehyde in the dog
(33) and hydrogen fluoride in the rat (25), down to less
than 1% for carbon monoxide in humans (40) and dogs
(32), with the other gases lying between these two
extremes.
Examination of Thble 2 reveals a good correlation
between laboratory animals and humans for nasal up-
Tlble 2. Uptake of selected gases and vapors
by the nose or upper airways.
Gas or vapor Species Uptake efficiency, %a Reference
Hydrogen fluoride Rat 100 (25)
PGME Rat 96 (26)
PGME acetate Rat 94 (26)
Formaldehyde Rat 93 (27)
Ethyl acrylate Rat 66 (26)
Nitroethane Rat 65 (26)
Epichlorohydrin Rat 61 (26)
Styrene Rat 57 (26)
Ethylene dibromide Rat 49 (26)
Methylene chloride Rat 13 (26)
Ethanol Rat 32-84 (28)
Acetone Rat 12-45 (28)
Sulfur dioxide Rabbit 95-98 (29)
Ozone Rabbit 50 (30)
Ozone Guinea pig 50 (30)
Ethanol Guinea pig 28-62 (31)
Acetone Guinea pig 7-20 (31)
Ozone Dog 100 (32)
Sulfur dioxide Dog 100 (32)
Formaldehyde Dog 99 (33)
Sulfur dioxide Dog 95-97 (34)
Nitrogen dioxide Dog 90 (32)
Ammonia Dog 88-89 (35)
Ozone Dog 80-87 (36)
Acrolein Dog 78-80 (33)
Nitric oxide Dog 73 (32)
Propionaldehyde Dog 55-65 (33)
Acetone Dog 52-60 (35)
Acetaldehyde Dog 50-54 (37)
Carbon monoxide Dog 0 (32)
Sulfur dioxide Human 100 (38)
Ammonia Human 83 (39)
Alcohol Human 48 (39)
Hydrogen cyanide Human 22 (39)
Acetone Human 18 (39)
Carbon monoxide Human 0 (40)
aRounded to two significant figures.
take efficiency ofsulfurdioxide, ammonia, and carbon
monoxide, andapoorercorrelationforacetone, theonly
othermaterialforwhichdatawereavailableinhumans
andanimals. Itshouldbeborninmindthatmanyofthese
studies were carried out using widely different ex-
perimental procedures.
Fordetailsofstudiesthathaveusedratstoinvestigate
factorsthatinfluencenasaluptakeofvaporsbythenose,
thereaderisrecommended to read the articlesby Stott
and McKenna (26), Morris et al. (31), and Morris and
Cavanagh(28,41). These workers have investigated the
relationship between gas uptake and water solubility,
water/airandblood/airpartitioning, airflowrate, species
differences, nasal metabolism, and other factors. Stott
et al. (42) have also described several pharmacokinetic
modelsthatmayhelpinidentifyingphysicochemicaland
physiological factors that influence uptake ofchemical
vapors by the upper respiratory tract.
Regional Deposition Studies
Very few attempts have been made to characterize
regional deposition of inhaled materials in the nose.
Whole body autoradiography demonstrated nasal
deposition of 14C derived from radiolabeled formalde-
hyde (43). However, attempts to use this approach to
localizeregionaldepositionpatternsareconfoundedby
the labile nature of reactive materials such as formal-
dehyde, which are rapidly metabolized ortranslocated
from the deposition site. We could find no other ex-
perimentaldataonregionaldepositionofgasesorvapors
in the nasal passages of the rat.
Schreider(44)examinedparticledepositionincastsof
guinea pigs and rats, using monodisperse aerosols of
methyleneblue, ranginginsizefrom 1 to 7Amindiame-
ter. All the deposited material was found in the front
third ofthe nose, with the highest concentration being
justposteriortothenares. Nomaterialwasfoundinthe
sinusesorsmallerrecesses. Itwasconcludedthatimpac-
tion, presumably asaconsequence ofnasalairflowpat-
terns, wastheprincipalprocessofdepositioninthenasal
passages for larger particles.
Torjussen (45) implicated airflow patterns in the
deposition ofparticles onthe anterior curvature ofthe
middle turbinate of humans, and stated that this site-
specific deposition probably accounts for the frequen-
cy of lesions in this site in nickel workers. Studies of
particle deposition in the human nose using a radio-
aerosolrevealedtwomajordepositionsitesthatwerecor-
relatedwithairflow characteristics: closetotheostium
internum where turbulent eddies are well developed,
and the anterior region ofthe middle turbinate where
the direction of airflow changes from upward to hori-
zontal(46). These findings are consistent with the pro-
posal made by Proetz(47)that airflow patternsplay an
important role in the regional deposition of inhaled
materials inthe nose, with the consequent potential to
influence lesion location and severity.
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Studies of Nasal Airflow
Species-specific differences innasalairflow maybe an
important variable to consider during the process of
determining human risk estimates using data derived
from inhalation toxicology studies in rats. Studies of
formaldehyde-toxicity inrats(4,13,48; Monticello etal.,
unpublished observations) and monkeys (5) demon-
stratedcleardifferencesinthesitespecificity oflesions
in the respiratory tract ofthese two species. The nasal
passagesofcertainnonhumanprimates, includingrhesus
(49) and cynomologous (Morgan et al., unpublished
observations)monkeysprovide acloseanatomicalmodel
forthehuman nose. Wetherefore carried outstudiesof
nasalairflowinratsandmonkeys todetermine therela-
tionship between interspecies differences in nasal
airflow patterns and the distribution offormaldehyde-
induced lesions.
Severaltechniqueshavebeendevisedtostudyairflow,
somehavingbeenapplieddirectlytothenasalpassages,
while others used nasal molds ormodels. These techni-
queshaveincludedthe useoftransducerstodetermine
pressure-flowrelationships, thermistorprobesandhot-
wireanemometryforstudiesoflinearvelocity, andlaser
anemometry for mapping of velocity fields. These ap-
proaches provide valuable quantitative data on nasal
airflowbut arenotapplicabletothe verysmallnasalair-
waysoftherat. Furthermore, whilethesetechniques are
usefulfordeterrniningairflowcharacteristicsinspecific
sites, they are not suitable for the determining overall
flow patterns in complex airways.
Another approach to the study of nasal airflow is to
createimages onmovie-film ofsmoke-ladenair, ordyes
dissolved in water, passing through transparent nasal
models. A water-dye system was applied to the study
nasal airflow in the baboon (50), the rat (51), and the
monkey(Morganetal., unpublishedobservations), using
airway casts and molds.
Preparation ofAirwayCastsand Molds
A cast is a positive or solid representation of the air-
way, while a mold prepared from the cast is a negative
orhollowmodeloftheairway. Casts aremadeofopaque
materials including silicone rubber, wax, metals, or
plastics. Silicone rubber permits close examination of
castsduetoitsflexibility, butitisnotsuitableformolding
procedures involving small complex airways because it
cannot be removed from the mold. Cerralow 117, alow
meltingpointmetalalloythatproduceshigh-qualitycasts
ofbiologicalstructures as small as25Am diameter(52),
was used by Schreider (53) to prepare casts and molds
of nasal passages of guinea pigs. Molds are generally
made from castsusingopticallyclearmaterials, such as
acrylicplastic. Theaimoftheseproceduresistoproduce
a transparent replica of the nasal airway. It is evident
thatdefectivecasts ormoldswillresultinartifactswhich
may yield misleading data.
Anumberofworkershavemadenasalcastsandmolds.
Fortechnicaldetailsofthecomplexandtime-consuming
processes involved in the preparation of a high-quality
product, the reader should consult the articles of Col-
lins (54) and Schreider (53), for human and guinea pig
nasalpassages, respectively. Ifmultiplecopiesofasingle
cast or mold are required, a sandwich mold technique
maybeapplied(50). Thelatterprocedureissuitablefor
thelargenasalairwaysofprimates; asyetifhasnotbeen
applied to rodents.
Forourstudiesofairflowinthenasalpassagesofrats,
theprocedureofSchreider(53)wasadoptedwithseveral
modifications(51).Theproceduresdevelopedforthepre-
sentstudies, whichyieldedhigh-qualitycastsandmolds
with aminimum ofartifacts, have beenreported previ-
ously (51) and are presented diagrammatically in
Figure 3. Anexample ofanasalcastfrom aratisshown
in Figure 4, along with a diagram of the major nasal
structures present inthe cast in Figure 5. Plastic molds
ofthenasalpassagesofaratandacynomologousmonkey
are shown in Figures 6 and 7, respectively.
Determination of Airflow
Characteristics in Nasal Molds
A water-dye model, with flow rates adjusted using a
Reynold's conversion (55), was used to predict nasal
airflowpatterns. Theclearnasalmoldswere connected
to atap watersupply usingstainless steelfittings, with
Teflonand polyethylene tubing. A septum wasfitted in
the watersupply upstream tothe cast forthe introduc-
tion of dyes (aqueous methylene blue or basic fuchsin)
orIndiaink, byinjectionwithahypodermicsyringeand
asteelneedle. Aglassandsteelballflowmeter, calibrated
against tap water and connected between the water
supplyandthemold, wasusedtoregulateflowrate.The
cast was placed on the viewing surface of a dissecting
microscope, fitted with a Bolex 16 mm movie camera
withamotordrive togive aconstantframe speed of32
framespersec. Flowrecordingsformonkeynasalmolds
werecarriedoutasdescribedpreviouslyforthebaboon
(50), using a telephoto lens in place ofthe microscope.
Images, recordedonhigh-speedcolorfilm, wereexamin-
edandanalyzedwithananalyticalprojectorinbothreal-
time and frame-by-frame modes.
Airflowrates, estimatedtolieinthephysiologicrange,
were determined from the respiratory minute volume
andthesinusoidalpattern ofinspiratoryandexpiratory
airflow; they included low, intermediate, and maximal
inspiratoryrates. Waterflowrates, tomimictheseairflow
rates, were then determined using a Reynold's conver-
sionfactor. TheReynold'sconversionsimplyadjustsfor
thedifferingdynamicviscositiesofairandwateratroom
temperature (55).
Airflow Characteristics Based on
Water Flow in Nasal Molds
It was evident from examination of the movie re-
cordings of water-dye flow in these molds that nasal
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FIGURE 3. Diagram of casting and molding process for the nasal
passagesof rats. (A) Dissected headprepared forcasting; (B)tub-
ingattached; (C) head andtubingembedded inacrylic, and nasal
passagesarefilledwithcastingmetalfromafunnelusingavacuum
line;(D)epoxyandhotgluedissolvedwithmethylenechlorideand
thentissuesremovedbysoakinginpotassiumhydroxide;(E)metal
castaftercleaningwithwaterpick; (F)moldingboxprepared; (G)
cast with fittings inserted in box which is then filled with clear
molding plastic; (H) box detached from the outside ofpolymeriz-
ed mold and metal cast removed from the inside using heat and
dilute acid; (I) water-dye flow through the mold is recorded and
analyzed using movie film.
FIGURE 5. Diagram of cast of nasal passages indicating major
structures.
FIGURE 6. Clear acrylic mold of nasal passages of a F-344 rat.
FIGURE 4. Metal cast ofthe nasal passages and larynx of aF-344 rat.
FIGURE 7. Clear acrylic mold of nasal passages of a cynomologous
monkey.
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airflowinratsandmonkeysisextremelycomplex. Flow
patterns wereflow-rate dependent, andexhibited both
bullet-shaped laminarflowandturbulentpatternswith
smallandlargevortices(whirlpoollike orcircularflow).
Themajorroutesofflowduringinspirationintheratand
monkey are presented in a simplified form in Figure 8.
In rats, the bulk of water flow in the anterior nasal
passages passed along a region lateral to the nasotur-
binate, referred topreviously as the lateral meatus and
lateralrecessofthelateralmeatus(51). Thelatterstruc-
tureisapparentlyformedincloseassociationwith, and
closely parallels, the dorsal surface of the roots of the
incisor teeth (Figs. 4 and 5). In the monkey, the middle
and ventral meati provided the major passageway for
waterflow. Itisimportanttorememberthattheseroutes
and patterns of flow were clearly rate dependent.
In the rat, higher rates of flow were associated with
anincrease inthe amountofdyepassingalongthe mid-
dle and dorsal meati with a characteristic narrow and
veryrapidstreamoflaminarflowinthemiddlemeatus.
Increased flow inthe dorsalmeatus would be expected
toresultinincreaseddeliveryofinhaledairtotheolfac-
tory mucosa. Characteristic vortices were observed in
theanterio-dorsalaspectofthelateralmeatusandatthe
anteriorlimitoftheventralmeatus, againwithclearflow
rate dependency.
Inthemonkey, aprominentvortexoccurredinthedor-
sal half of the nasal passages at higher rates of flow,
which resulted in delivery of dye to the region of the
nose that is lined by olfactory mucosa. Cynomologous
monkeys, similarly to humans, have a large maxillary
sinus that is connected to the middle meatus by a nar-
row ostium. There was no evidence ofdye enteringthe
maxillary sinus in these flow studies.
Manyothercomplexflowpatternswereobserved, in-
cludingasmallbutdistinctoscillatory(almostwavelike)
dorso-ventraldisplacement ofallmajorstreamsathigher
flowratesintherat. Thisobservationindicatedinterac-
tionsbetweendifferentstreams ofwaterathigherflow
rates that were not apparent at lower flow rates, pre-
sumably as a result of pressure-flow relationships
throughout this complex system.
Correlation of Airflow Patterns
with Lesion Distribution
In rats, the shape of the roots of the incisor teeth is
reflected in the curved lateral recesses of the lateral
meati of the anterior nasal passages. Examination of
water-dye flow through molds in this region demon-
stratedthatitwasamajorrouteofairflowduringinspira-
tion in the rat. There was also an apparent turbulence
ofthis airstream asit passed from the narrow region of
the nasalvalve tothe largerlateralmeatus. Turbulence
would be expected to enhance gas absorption by the
nasal lining at all rates of airflow (24). Thus, the major
airstream passing through the lateral meatus, and the
associated regional turbulence, would lead to con-
siderable direct exposure of the lateral aspect of the
FIGURE 8. Simplified diagrams of nasal passages of man (left),
cynomologous monkey (top right), and rat (lower right) drawn
approximately toscale. Majorroutesofinspiratoryairflow(arrows)
inmanweremodifiedfromProetz(47)andSwiftandProctor(55).
The commonsite for nasal lesionsthat have been associated with
airflow patterns (see text) are indicated by cross-hatching. The
major inspiratory route of flow in man and monkey is the middle
meatus, passing close to the anteriorcurvature ofthe middle tur-
binate, whileintheratmuchoftheairpassesintothelateralmeatus
(see text for details).
anterior half of the nasoturbinate and the adjacent
lateral wall. The high water solubility offormaldehyde
(55 g/100 mL) would also enhance uptake ofthis gasby
thewaterysecretionsliningthisareaofthe nose. These
proposalsareconsistentwiththeobservationsthatacute
lesions weremostsevere [(13); Monticello etal., unpub-
lished observations], and nasal cancermost frequently
originated(4)inthelateralmeatusofratsexposedtoair-
borne formaldehyde.
Inthehumannose, mostoftheairflowsalongthemid-
dle meatus during inspiration (55), which probably
accounts for the frequency of particle deposition and
lesionsontheanteriorcurvatureofthemiddleturbinate
in nickel workers (45) (Fig. 8). The nasal passages of
rhesusandcynomologousmonkeysanatomicallyresem-
ble those of humans. In the present study the middle
meatuswasfoundtoprovideoneofthemajorroutesfor
inspiredairinmonkeys, indicatinganothersimilaritybe-
tweenmonkeysandhumans(Fig. 8). Responsestoacute
formaldehyde exposure in rhesus monkeys are most
severe in regions adjacent to the major airstreams,
especially ontheventralmarginofthemiddleturbinate
(5),indicatingacorrelationbetweenairflowpatternsand
lesion distribution.
Theabsenceofdye-flowintothemaxillarysinusofthe
monkeywasalsoconsistentwithstudiesofformaldehyde
toxicity in monkeys, in whichthere was no evidence of
histopathologic responses or changes in epithelial cell
turnoverratefollowing 1 or 6 weeksexposure to 6ppm
offormaldehyde (5). This observation provides further
support for the conclusion ofMonticello et al. (5), that
combining tumors of the nasal cavity and sinuses in
humanepidemiologic studiesisnotappropriate forfor-
maldehyde cancer risk assessment.
These studies demonstrated a good correlation be-
tweenairflowpatternsandthedistributionofformalde-
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hyde-induced lesions in rats and monkeys, with clear
species differences with respect of airflow and lesion
location. It is also noteworthy that the principal target
site for formaldehyde in the nose of the rat (lateral
meatus)islinedby apoorly ciliated cuboidal orlow col-
umnarepitheliumwithveryfewgobletcells. Themajor
target site in the monkey (middle turbinate) is covered
by densely ciliated columnar epithelium, with fairly
numerousgobletcells. Thusairflowpatternsmayresult
inexposure ofcellpopulationswhichdiffer, onthebasis
ofmorphologic andprobablymetabolic characteristics,
between the rat and the monkey. These epithelia may
also differ in their sensitivity to the carcinogenic prop-
erties of formaldehyde. Therefore, species differences
in regional gas deposition as a result of nasal airflow
characteristics mayrepresentanimportantissueforcon-
sideration during human risk assessments based on
studies in rats.
It was also interesting to note that increased inspira-
tory flow rates resulted in augmented delivery of dye
to the olfactory region of the nose, the area which is
responsible for the sense of smell. This observation is
consistent with the role of sniffing, which results in
higherinspiratoryairflowrates. Suchincreasesinairflow
ratewouldbeexpectedtocontributetoolfactoryactivity
by increasing exposure of the olfactory mucosa to air
pollutants. However, in spite of producing a similar ef-
fect, the flow patterns responsible for the increased
delivery of inspired air to the olfactory area differed
markedlybetweenthetwospecies. Increasedflowinthe
existing dorsal stream ofthe rat wasreplaced by aflow
rate-dependent vortex (circular flow pattern) in the
monkey. Asimilarvortexhasbeendescribed asafeature
of exhalation in human nasal passages (47).
Itisimportanttorememberthatmoldsprovideanim-
itation of the living nasal airway and have inherent
limitations. The nose of live animals and people
undergoes complexphysiologic andstructuralchanges,
such as congestion of the nasal vasculature and
movementofthenostrils(56). Thesechangescannotbe
mimickedbyrigidairwaymodels. Studiesthatarecogni-
zantoftheselimitationsshouldleadtovaluableapplica-
tions of nasal casts and molds.
Tissue Susceptibility
Thenasalpassagesarelinedbyseveraldifferenttypes
ofmucosa, each possessing characteristic morphologic
(51), biochemical (57-60), and physiologic (61) proper-
ties that may influence their susceptibility to toxic
chemicals. The olfactory epithelial toxicity of methyl
bromideprovides agoodexample ofsite-specific lesions
that are probably a result of tissue susceptibility as a
resultofregionalmetabolism; theyareunrelatedtonasal
airflowpatterns(18). Thisgasisspecificallytoxictoolfac-
tory epithelium, which is extensively destroyed in rats
by a single 6-hr exposure to 200 ppm, while the other
nasal epithelia remain morphologically unaffected.
Methyl bromide has a very low water solubility (0.09
g/lO0mL), whichresultsinsloweruptakebythewatery
nasalsecretionsandthusgreateraccessofthischemical
to the recesses of the ethmoid region, resulting in a
similar dose to all regions of the nose.
Ithasbeenproposedthatthemethylbromide-induced
degeneration of the olfactory epithelium in rats is the
resultofaprimarybiochemicallesioninolfactorysusten-
tacular cells and mature sensory cells (18). Such a
biochemical lesion would account forthe site specifici-
tyoftheepithelialdamageseenatthelightmicroscopic
level.
Regionalepithelialpropertiesmayalsoaccountforthe
distribution of responses in other areas of the nose.
Histopathology has revealed that the squamous
epithelial liningofthe nasalvestibule isgenerally resis-
tant to inhaled gaseous irritants (2), despite its ex-
posed location. The transitional epithelium of the
monkey, which lies between the squamous and res-
piratory epithelia in the nasal antrum, is specifically
susceptible to ozone toxicity (7). The other major epi-
thelial type in the nose, the respiratory epithelium, is
a frequent site of lesions induced by inhaled gases or
vaporsinratsandmonkeys. However, muchoftherespir-
atoryepitheliumliesinthemajorairpassagesandwould
be expected to receive higher exposure to inhaled air
pollutants. Determiningwhetherrespiratory epithelial
lesionsareaconsequenceofspecificsensitivity, orhigher
delivered dose to this region of the nose, is therefore
problematic. Wecouldfindnogoodexampleofselective
nasalrespiratory epithelialtoxicityinwhichthe role of
regional deposition could be ruled out.
Conclusions
The nose is a highly complex organ. It is evident that
multiplefactorsmayinfluencethedistributionoflesions
inducedinthenosebyinhaledgasesorvapors. Forhighly
water-soluble or reactive gases, such as formaldehyde,
airflow patterns probably play a major role in regional
deposition and consequent lesion distribution.
Studiesonnasalairflow, describedinthisarticle, were
carried out to assess further the value of the rat as a
model for inhalation toxicology. This work has
demonstrated cleardifferencesinnasalairflowpatterns
betweenratsandprimates. Thesedifferencesshouldbe
consideredwhenassessingdataderivedfromratsforthe
purpose of assessing risks to humans from exposure to
highly water-soluble or reactive gases such as for-
maldehyde. However, forpoorlywater-solublegasessuch
asmethylbromide, airflowappearstoplayonlyaminor
role in lesion distribution, with regional tissue suscep-
tibilitybeingthemajorfactor. Forthemajorityofgases,
which lie between the extremes of formaldehyde and
methyl bromide with respect of water-solubility, the
combinedeffectsofairflowandtissuesensitivitywilldic-
tate the distribution and nature of nasal lesions.
Theauthorsappreciatehelpfulcommentsandcriticismfrommany
collaborators, with special thanks to Jim Swenberg for introducing
us to the field of nasal toxicology.
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